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There la quit a demand for house In
Orpics or Oitt TKSAsHRsa,

The many friend of Edward Wall
will be pled to learn that be ha
received a liounae from the board of
inspectors to act a pilot on river
teamen operating on the waters of

T. II.I.SNS, Orewm, NOV. 11,
TKKABUBf.lt Olr H't. HKI.Khmn firryJl Orexon hereby Stvea notice that all war- -

Ous Hegele and family, of Bachelor Flat,
were Warren visitors Saturday ,

Mrs. H. H. Clark was a passenger on tbe
noon train for forttaud taunuay.

rantanl thia city whfeJi have lieen presented
and endorsed "Wot raid liar Want ol rn

DEOBMHKEB, 189S.

ClUrk Walts Isatieil marrmira It

!Kti7. arxl warrant
Ed McFerlend has been attending to bus dnrsed AiikhhI , tmrf, will be paid npon pre-

sentation to ma. Interest will not be allowed
alter this date. PAVI1) OAV1H,

iness In Portland the last three or four daya.
Waltar Hmahv. of Portland, snent a few .uy ireasurer.cena WedHMday to John 1. Wager, days with bis sister at this place the first of

ins wseK.

me Columbia river and it tributaries.
Kil bad been employed on the Young
America for over two year before he
met with the miafortuoe of having hi
thigh broken, nearly a year ago, tine
which lime he ha been unable to per-
form any ort of labor until right re-

cently. Ed ha command of the
Young America, and hi friend are
now congratulating him upon hi suo

ol l'orllaud, nJ Mn. Ulivt U. Utl
broatb, of Columbia county, In Bankruptcy.Jiromle Bacon, who ha been spending

a a ., aa.H ia. rt...,mai aj. .....aa,.nsome time in Portland, returned home ou
Friday last.Chauiberlitlu' Colic, Cliolt-- r od lrOTIOB, THAT, WHEREAS. W. A.

TAKE upon bis petition duly Bled InDiarrhoea Bemady can always b do Miss Ryan, of Portland, waa the guest of Tha Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ofthe District Court Ol Hie umiea nuues, ior tue

Miss Crosby, our school teacher, tbe first strict ol Oregon, Bas Men anjuaicatea a oana-mn- i
a tiiAMtintfof his erpillLora. to urove theirpart of the week.ceil. , and has been made under bis per--

peuiM npon nd it pleaaatH and unfa

to uke. Bold by Dr. E. Koss, druggist.

Tha work of copying the usetiment
Hharlna mark and fleorn Young b.Ve soma! supervision since Its Infancy.

UcJU44 Allow no one to deceive you In tills.

debts, to appoint a trustee or trustees of his e
Uie aud to take such further action as may law-

fully be takan at the first uieetlog ol his credit-
ors, will be held before me, at my office, room
MS, Worcester block, Portland, Multnomah
county, Oregon, at 10 a. m., on Friday, Oecem- -

W received an Interesting letter thia
week from Mr. John Beeule. who is a

taken a contract to clear twenty acre, of
land on the Gill place.j oil o( IwH will probably bo tlnlsliml

this week. TLera are 174 pagee of th deputy under Mr, Ivey in the custom Archie Collins, who la employed in the
Franklin Market. Portland, spent a lewservice at Dyes, Alaska. John stale Keferee In Bankruptcy for the District of Mult
days here tbe hut part of lost week. nomah county, iaie oi vre.uu.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex- -. '

pcriments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and CUildrcu Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA M
roll Mils year, compared with wvoii-- y

live aud eighty pagi four yoare ago,

The tliounaiuli of dollar anont an

that tho weather at that place recently
ha been something terrible. The cold
winds from the north, with a velocitv

John Downing, Jr., who Is employed In
ic machine shops in Portland, is spending
few days with his parents at this place.
Amos Rlavens cam down from Portland

Sheriff's Sale on Foreclosure,nually od road in this county is

thrown away in bunglinu patchwork
of eighty miles n hour, makes exist-
ence out of door almost impossible.
Ou the morning before Thanksgiving

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, forand inake-belia- repair, and yet tho Saturday to take part In the closing exer-
cises of the school, returning on the noon

wwii, more man can us supplied.
John EriKlWi has been In Portland a fow

days seeing ui.sottie repairs on logging
niachlnury, J .

Dr. Hall spent a day In Portland this
week sliwkliie up for Christmas trails with
goods In his line.

The had roads compel the closing of the
mails at the poalolHue a little earlier so as
to make sure ol gulling tbeis on board the
trains.

A yonng Mr. English from Ilwsco has
been spending a few days In town the (ileal
of hli unci and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. John
bnglixb.

Kdiar Colvln finished his school in the
Nichols district, end Is spending some time
In low n, aiMliting Uryauts at their store fur
lbs present.

It Is decided to bare a Christmas tree and
appropriute eierciaes at the church oh
(JUritmai eve, aud work to that end has
already begun.

The school in the Bftrr district closed lat
Friday. Miss Myrtle Jones succeeded very
well us a tvacher, and the scholars seem to
have been beuolitted accordingly. .

Nathan and Harvey Tlngls were over
from Qiilncy Monday accompanied by

ilobhlna, a (uriuer citizen of that lo-

cality, who Is uu a brief visit among his
irieuda.

The new desks la the high school room
are in place and add very much to the ap-

pearance of the room, as well ss to tbe com-
fort of the acholars. The third achool month
was completed last week.

Oar store-windo- have more than tbe
usual variety of articles on exhibition de-

signed for the holidays, ferwns can have
an unusually good opportunity for making
selections al the different stores.

Isaac Bumgardner baa secured an acre of
ground and built a house Just at the edge
of town in a very sightly location. He can
make a very pleaaant home, and will doubt-lea- s

do so as be is not afraid of work. ,

Work is being dona on the road to the
depot, where a mud hole becomes so deep
aa to render the road about i in passable.
Klllolt Wood is s good supervisor, but has
a contract on his bauds in trying to keep
that n.ad in order with the sniull facilities
at his eonimaad,

Prahl A Loveeren have been rafting their

train Bunaay. ,me thermometer registered two desystem iu voguo I exactly tbeculiuln
aiiou of what tu law Invitei.

the county ol uniHrnuia.
I. O. Wixsraen, Plaintiff,

VS.

John M. Petmson and Bllsh Panosoa,
ilufendants.

grees above xero. Mr. and Mr. Beecle. Mr: John Downing, sr.. who has been In

Mr. Dilurd la having torn note r.V VtHTTTK nr AN KX ECTUTIOH. JU11U'according to tbe letter, are both en-

joying excellent health, and are pros
the Rossland, B. C, mining district for the
last two or three yeara, returned borne on
Tuesday last, whether to remain or not we I'S mnt. ordr and decree. dHlv Issued out ofworthy Improvement madtfoua block

Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil," raregorlc, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and X'leasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teethlngr Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. .

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CEfJUirJE CASTORIA ALVAYG

do not know.of land he own, adjoining tlii place
aud uuaer me seal oi me siw,uiiew wn,
In the cause, to me duly directed,
and dated the lu day of November, IH'M, in

pering in a financial way, a John says
he own a half interest iu two placer The entertainment (riven at tb schoot- -on the wmt. The land i wilngr cleared

favor of the above named plalntltr, I. u. Wlk
Mmm and avnlnat the defend-hftiie on Haturdnv eveninff last was one ofclaim which promise fabuluu returnand fenced, and will, help the appear-

ance of tbatpartof t be oily rery oiucb. to the owner. Hay the expectation anta, John MTi'eterson and Ellen Peterson, for
th mm of sixteen hundred (limil dollars, with

the best of its kind given here In a long
time, end was witnessed by a largebe fully realized. Interest thereon at tha rale of ten per cent percrowd. Tb stage was handsomely aecor--

annum from the 1st flay oi wovemoer. aimt.ri aritt, mini houahs. tormina an arcti, ihsiurtha, unm nt sevrntv-seve- i.iju, qui- -The (learner Mascot running be- -

twoen Portland and Woodland, w
At tbe background against the wall, the
large flag recently purchased by the school
was very prettily draped, under which were
lha worda "Remember the Maine." The

Bears the Signature of
lars, with Interest thereon al lha rate of ten per
cent per annum from the lth day of October,
Ikw, and the further sum of S300.00 aa

fees, and the further sum of fifteen
(116.00) dollars coste and dlsbursamenU. and the
costs of and upon this writ, commanding and
Nuinlrins ma tn make sale of the followiUK-de- -

sunk in Lewi river, about a half a
mile from it mouth, while on her ii aaisll HHI' --ai

nmir-anii- ni waa rather lonir. but well ren
derl. The onening song of welcome by
the small pupils brought lortn nearly ap- -

way out Wednotday morning. The
boat tlruck a anag and aank in leaa
than a minute in about eight feet of
water. It ia thought that about fifty

lause; also tne raciunona uy uena n nau,i,
BCribed mortgaged premises The south-
west (sw'4) ol section , township

, north of ranite 4. west of the Willamette mer;va Grewell. Maude Wilson, airs, noyi
aud Miss Crosby were well received. The
instrumental solo by Mr. Berg brought him idian, 1U coiurnuia counsy, vreK"". nuw,

fore. by virtue of aald execution, Judirment,
order and decree, and In compliance with the
...mman.1. , dill writ. I Will. DD MondaV. ihe'AreatMri ann auss. Mr. uera is a musician

feet of her bottom ia ripped off. There
wore about 75 paaienger on board,
many of the number being women, a inch day ol uecemDer, low. a. me soar oi iv

At the regular monthly meeting of

the city council held Monday evening
Mr. O. O. Maygor wa appointed oily
recorder to fill the vacancy caused by
the retignation of 0. A. Baufoid some
time alnee. It will in future be Police

. Judge Mayger.

0igel Wilkiniou made final proof
before the county clerk Ittst (Saturday
on bomettead entry Mo. U821, for the
north ) of tbe uorthwet J of lection
27, and the eaat i of the uortheaat i
of aeciion 28, towusliip 6, north of

nge 4 week Hie witneeee were F.' M. 1'arker and VYiu Mellinger.

The friend of the Bunday achool
here are endeavoring to have a Cbriat
ma tree or ChrUtraa boat for tlie
children aud community generally on
the evening of December Mtb, and
hoie for the hearty of all

of rate ability, and richly deserved the ap-

plause he wou. The solo by Miss Maude
MiHna waa vsrv iileasinsr. also was tbe o'clock a. m. of said day, at the Iront d,r ol The M You Have Always BoiigM I

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tha ennntv eonri house. In the City of fit. Helensnumber of Odd Fellow and

had been to Woodland instituting Columbia county, Mate of Oregon, sell, at pubrecitation bv Miss Ryan, entitled "ine
Draw Keeper's Child." The violin solo by lic auction, auulect to redemption, to me nign- -

o LlrlHr tnr Ifnitjwl Htatea sold Coin. CSMh inRebecca Iodize at that place the night Amos Hlavens was a very .lever bit of work
hand, all the rwht, title and interest whichbefore, and were returning to Portland tMt ecMTjtun wnnrir, rr mvmnnv rwrrr, nimrnnn unv.
the above-name- d deendants, or either ol them
hi in and tn the aoresroine-describe- d mort

The color exercise by the Utile girls, repre-
senting the "Red, White and Illue " was
short but sweet. The vocal solo by Misseslogs the past few dsys and expect to geton tbe Ulfated ateamer. .

gaged premises on the date of plaintiffs mort--tustu to msrket soon. Borne oi me nowit-so- n

loss from Wsnbura's place were Hosted Crosby, Mac and Maude Hlavens came inAfter thi date until Christina I
ill do all kind of denial work at a

Saae, or since nao, w aaumy wu ,.iavnuu,
judgment, order and decree, costs and all accra- -

lnecnata. J. N. RICE.to tidewater on the recent rise, but there lor lis man ni bddikuh. lie uuct mt
Birdie Downing and Mra.Bnemeid, entitiea
"Th Mln " aecmed to strike the aud Sheriff of Columbia County, tlreuon.was not water enougli to get mem aown

above that place. Dated at at. Helens, or., isov. u, uws. nuxiioreduced price. All parties having work

partly done will please call and have ience as being of special merit. Both ladies
sang well aud received a round applause.
Mla KHvtha Hazen'a comic recitation waa pVVVVVVVVVVVV'li'V'lI'VVVVVV

If VSTj' Sheriff's Sale on Foreclosure.
Mlaa Maud Bryant bad a birthday anni-

versary a few daya ago, and a few of ber
frlenda were invited In mat evening where
a very pleasant tveuing was spent Bbe
bas quite recently completed a term of

same finished a soon a convenient
a I will not be in St. Helen after
Christmas, for three months; and re

good. The young lady dressed the part to HARRIS' CASH GROCERY a
perfection, ana u opportunity wouia pro-se-

Mi Hazen would be a success upon
tha mlmln ataare. The flag exercise by the

In tbe Circuit Court of the Statt of Oregon, formember any work done by me the
oaat vetr ia fully warranted : any defeot

achool at Mist where she bas taught seve
lernia, giving petrous aud scholar, exc
lent satisfaction.

tbe Count? 01 uolumtna.
H. Vabwio, Ja., Plalotitr,

H.second grade pupils was good. The quor- -
3tt,j NimnnHH ol Mr. fleueie. aaiaa lroaoy Arnria Mn.ua kwo W. M. Miu.sk. Defendant,. Keens always on band all kinds ofwill be made good free of charge by

calling on me. Thanking you for

your liberal patronage in the paat and
It Is a little late to mention It, bat Angus

Mill, .ii. and Miss Ada M. Allen were united
and Mr. and Mra. Hoyt, rendered a Bne se-

lection. It waa sinning that is not our
good fortune to often hear. The entertain- -

staple and fancy groceries and
provisions, farm produce, tropical
and domestic fruits in season, tine
teas and coffees, tobacco and cigars.

Groceries.For Your. . ... . i i , ii j-- ,,, ,
asking lor a cootinuanoe oi tue same, mem conciuaea wun k auaiu-uv- u uiutm

iu the undertaking. Make the heart
of the little one happy and there can
never be c. regret. '

Monday alght'e frost wee the raoit
cevere of any thia wiuter. However,
lite clear heaven and frosty earth pre-

sented a combination ou Tuesday
morning to be admired, but the aitrao-Uu- u

of a warm Wove within fr
the beauty without a Old

Bol presented himaelf to the people of

Hu Ilelnne bom behind the rugged
alope of Muuul Hood.

The maeqoo ball to be given In t.U
FriiUv eveuinc. December 30,

l.lr.h Ella Bacon. LAura luiey
In marriage on Thanksgiving Day by Jus-tir- e

Orwig at the home of the brlde'a par-
ents, and are receiving tbe congratulations
of their friends. Angus Is working among
the section men oo the railroad and thought

A Bne line of confectionery amo in
stock, and various other special ilea.Kdvihe Hazen. Birdie Downing, Mae and

am your truly, J. A. kkid, dentist.

Key. Mr. Philbrook will preach at Maude Blavens. Too much praise cannot
be given these young ladies for their splenDeer Island next Sunday at 11 a. ra. he needed a good wile to meet mm witn

utrwl words on bis return home after a day CORNER COWLITZ AND MAIN STREET. ST. HELENS, ORdid work. Their statuary etlect could not

V1HTUK Or AH ISXlSiJUlwri, JVLnt-men- t,

BY order and decree, duly tanned out of
and under the aeal of tbe Court,
in the above-entitle- cause, to me duly directed,
andadaled the 4th day of November, WW, upon
a Judgment and decree rendered and entered iu
said Court on the lath day of October, llfJS, in
favor of the above-name- plaintiff, H. Varwig,
Jr., and against the above-name- d defendants,
Annie Miller and W. M. Miller, for the nuinol
four hundred (0) dollars, with Interest thereon
at the rate of eight per cent per annum since
October nth, U95, and thirty dollars attorney's
fees, and twenty-fiv- e (125 00) dollars costs and
accruing cost of and upon this writ, command
lug and requiring me w make ale of the following-de-

scribed mortgaged premises, The
northeast quarter (nei) of the northeast quar-
ter (nei) of section fourteen (14), iu township
aiz (6), north of range two (2), west of the Will-

amette meridian, containing forty acres of land.

be excelled. Kvery movement was maaenf (nil Ha axema well satisfied, and this
with ease and grace, whicn snowed caretui ltrWWrflvsfliri""----Jt"r- A avVwatVwVwV wVT-fh- il

scribe wishes Hjuiu a long aud happy niatri--PERSONAL MENTION.
nioniul experience. training. At the end or tne nnu miss

Crosby sang "The Old Oaken Bucket" In a
Dr. Cliff waa in Portland Tuesday after Tha mnrnlnr train Monday brought a masterly manner, ana me curtains ciuavu

wilh red fire effect.noon. funeral party, from Weatport bearing the
rAmninfl of flervl Graham, a eonwill undoubtedly be Uie moat brilliant

George Parker came over from Pittsburg
of Charles Graham and wife, who died at DO YOU KNOWTuesday.

Consumption Is presentable T Science hasWestport on Saturday evening of brain
trouble following piieumonia. The boy was
ink leaa than a week, receiving prompt andMrs. P. L. Clear spent last Sunday in ST. HELENS PHARMACYIn f 'ji nmh a emintv. Mreaon. now. ineroiore.proven trial, ana airo mat neglect is sui bv virtue of said execution. Judgment, orderPortland.

affair of ill kind ever given here, the
Kuighu will apare nothing to make ii

a aignal success end thoae who attend
re assured a pleasant time. Invita-

tion will be eut out in a few day,
and matter looking to the uoce of

the aOair are being arranged.

and decree and In compliance with the com

J edge Tase wa over from Pittsburg on
cidal. The worst cold or cough can be
cured with Hbiloh'e Cough and Coneunip-tio- a

Cure. Bold on a positive guarantee for
over fifty years. Sold by Dr. Kdwin Ross,

careful attention during that time, but the
disease could not be abated and a fatal re-

sult followed. Funeral services were held
In the church where Rev. Bmitb gave a brief

Dr. EDWIN ROSS, Proprietor.
mands of said writ, I will, on Monaay. Decem-
ber 12th, ItttW, at the hour of 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the front door of the county court-
house, in the City of 8t. Helens, said county

Wednesday.

druggist. St. Helens, uregon, anu a. a.Juris IVwin came up (root Rainier on .n) stjat .wll. ttiihipct tn rfM.emDtion. at publicdiscourse to the large number piesent, alter
which a last look was taken and tbe oasket ferry, uoulton, uregon.Wednesday. auction, to the highest oiauer, lor uuueu estate

all tbe right, title andhnr,. in tha cemetery. 1 lie lamer is a son gold eoln, cash In bend.
uteres! which the above-name- d defendants.Thos. Cooper and Jacob Berber were in r M.mriol Graham, at Marshland, and DRUGSOO4CO6O00OOD0E8 THIS STEIKE Y0Ut

Mnddv Comnlezions. Nauseating Breath Annie Millar and W. M. Miller, or either ofKabuua Tuesday. number of the mentis iroui uiat place were

Pain hi the chot when a person
ha cold indicate a tendency toward

pneumonia. A pieoe of flannel damp-
ened wilh Chamberlain' Pain Balm

nd biind on to the chest over the

them, bad. on the foregoing-describe- property
on the date of DlaintirTs mortgage, or since had.In attendance.

T). J. Swltser was doing business In Ore come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Root Tea is an abaoiutecureand bas to satisfy aald execution, judgment, order andTha Modern Woodmen gave a social tn

gon City Thursday. decree, Interest, coals ana an accruing costs.been sold for fifty years on an absolutetheir friends last Saturday evening that I . IV . N L,L.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dow were down from Sheriff of Columbia County, Oregon.narantee. Price K eta ana ou cts. ooia
v Dr. Kdwin Ross, druggist, St. Helens.waa quite a social suocess, noiwiinsiauuiiig

.very disagreeable night made atteadance Dated this lltu day of November, tm. nlldti - Patent Medicines, Fancy Toilet Articles.
PERFUMES AND FANCY STATIONERY.

Oak Island Tuesday.
eat of pain will promptly relieve the

pain and prevent the threatened at-

tack of pneumonia. Thi same treat-

ment will cure a lame back in a few
Oregon, and N. A. Ferry, Uoulton, Oregon.quite an ellort. An excellent literary and

(learn Msveer was attending to business musical programme uu weu f,o,,n,vu nan
carried nut to the deliiihlof all present Sheriff's Sale on Foreclosure.in Portland Monday.

Hons and instrumental muaio by Miashour. Hold by Dr. E. Ross, druggist Notice for Publication.
Oharlev Oahte was attending to business in. and Ida Blackford, a recitation by In the Circuit Court of the SUte ol Oregon, for

Tit lnuir in eontem nlation by the Miaa Mabel Blaokfora, reaatng oy missIn roruanu jaonoay. the County oi (Joinmoia.
msia H. Stshbkwi, Platntur,

va.
Reid. brief addressee py Kev. omiin ana Complete Line of

......Drnlsts' Scsdri
Lamd Orrica at Oaioow Citt, 0.,Uecembei 7, 19.Dr. Rosa was in Portland last Saturday, n. U.ii ware followed bv refreshments

Johh C. Mahts. Asms Makts, 8adi Mabts,--.TflTing IS HKRKBY GIVEN THAT THEserved in woodman style on a board orBunday anil Monday. 111 rllnw1ng-n.,nM- l Rattler has filed notice Ofr.in..l. u,vMra,l. however, bv a daintv

ladiee of the Episcopal church of this

city promisee to be an elaborate affair.
At a meeting held last Saturday even-

ing definite arrangement were made
and the committee appointed. The

TlLLIS MaKTS, CABL HANTS, ALPHIA ADAMS,
M. Hchducu and Ktusi. Hsnueicks, De--Jonathan Prttett. of Vernonla. wa eeen

Prescriptions...
Carefully and Accur

ately Compounded....

DAY OR NIGHT.

bis Intention to make Hnal proof in support of
faanriitntM- -Chinese napkin, and served by tbe Wood-

men 'a fair wives and daughters, with theon our streets Tuesday, his claim, ana mat saia proor win ne maun oe--
I . 1. - rlnnta, ( ' I via nl .'.ill, tti l.i a nun n' mt v viR'rnK nr an exkitutiok. juiiu-11,1V IUV Vjain.j V.. via. va .w... ' '- v ,

Mra James Muckle started for San Diego, heir, of a few of the woodworker them' ment. order and decree, duly issued out ofBt. Helens, Oregon, on January MIA, Utw, vis
work will uroifreus now and the out-- .lvaa Thia nart of the programme was and under the seal oi the ebove-enuue-a uiun,California, but Baturuey. M. APACH,

School Books.,
and..- -Mnrrtei mi II ha a success. A lit' enjoyed alto, and the audience decided thatrtr Hall met with the board of pension

in the above-entitle- cause, to me amy aireciea,
and dated the 4th day of November, M98, upon
a tiida-ma- and decree rendered ma entered inniarnmna will be rendered and

Homestead entry No. 267, for the west H of the
northweat X of section 2, towuahip t, north of
range Sweat.

Uo Mama,, ih. fnllnWlnCT .Unaajaa, tO IWOVe &

men cooiu oo waugmaii "
men. tbe way they got around to look afterexsmlners In tuia city uesuaj.

m iuuf him .1 Hum will be had each
Mr. T. C. Wntta. of Reuben, wa on our said Court on the send day of October, Itm, in

favor of the above-name- plaintiff, Emma H.
Stenberg, and against the above-name- d defend-
ant. Jnhn c. Mantx. for the sum of four hundred

School SuppliestlieeomrortOI tueir gueaie. lam raor
feriiinat in this place bv being represented ...ClStXrS.e..continuous residence upon, and cultivation of

treat, early Tuesday rooming. said Land, via: josepn uspont ana n. m;by a good claw of citttena, and la at presentMr. Herb Howard, of Yankton, was doing ont,of Valley, Oregon, auu v. Bauervew auo
. Keck, of Perls, Oregon. . If A. m Tim urn mm--m Mm. 3MaiMM-- ihe leaning internal ,iio,,mmm ,,, wib.ij.ft M.j.rilu,ra hera will be) pleased to givebualness in fortune iuesuay.

evening of the bazaar, which will con-

tinue three niguia.

At the certii-nnu- al election of of-

ficer of Avon lodge Knight of Pyth-- i

... KaM in thia oitr Tuesday evening,

(S400) dollars, with Interest thereon from the
lkh day of August, 1897, at the rate of ten per
cent per annum, and ninety (PJ0) dollars attor-
ney tees, and the sum of forty-tw- (f .2) dollars

d9jl8 CHAH. B. MOOREo, Register.
any information with regard to the advan--u. v V. Onlck was anions those who
lages anu oujeuuj ui w.wi".atteuded to business in roruanu mui.ua,

Notice lor Publication.
oosts of suit and accruing costs oi ana upon
this writ, commanding and requiring me to
make sale of the following-describe- d mortgaged
nnimjaa. The anuthwettt ouarter of seo--

Hare was master oi owriiuiuoa, ,,
the secretarv or "scratch- -ri...!., n.hl la confined to his bed with

disease which indicates pneumonia orthe following officer were elected for

the ensuine term : Cha. Blakealey, rtyphoid fever. v all" of the order, while neighbor Dan Rice
seems to be chief director or "mauler."
Who handles the square and broadax baa

ku. lol.l Kl Pan. W. U. Buck. Al
n . n a. Halev. V. 0.1 Martin

flon four (4), township three (), north of range
two (2), west of the Willamette meridian, all in
Columbia Countv, State of Oregon. Now, there-
fore, by virtue of said execution, Judgment, or--

Atkr am, dnereA. and in comnliance with the
. n T. Avres. of Parts, returned on

White, prelate : Edwin Rose, M. of V.J Portland, whither be had DART & MUCKLE
nain Street, St. Helens, Oregon.

in atari his daughter to achool. ehe

Iaud Orrica At Oacooit Citt, Or.,
December 7, 189.

19 HEREBY OIVKN THAT THK
NOTICK settler has flled notice of
his Intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, aud that said proof will be made be-

fore the county clerk ol Columbia county at St.
Helens, Ongou, on January 14, 1WM, vis:

CHR18TOPH BA0ERVKIN,

and John Blackford seem to handle some
of the tools or carry tbe chips, and will give
Information. We hope they will give

TA Joseph. M. of E.J E. E. Quick, M

ofW.i H. Cliff, M. at A.; M. 0
si...... v r R anil H i James Bice, I

Will attena scuuvi at mv.w ...- - commands of said writ, I will, on Monday, the
12th day of December, M98, at the hour of 1

o'oloekin the afternoon, at the front door of the
eounty courthouse, in the City of Bt. Helena,
maA MinntT and atate. anil, subiect to redemp

another .ocial.i n i nil nrl mother. Mrs. David Hen'
a,

ft i 3. a.' Plank. O. O. Jame Muokle a), aw. Mr. Walker and family, and jop
T a. a, A U , lu .n. Brlf, Homestead entry No, 8410, tor tbe west hi of theWalKer, or noniiun, ran. . v..e Two Pointed Question. Answered,was elected trustee for three year, tion, at ptlDUC auction, IO tne nianeat u.imer,

for United States gold coin, cash in band, nil the
riaht tuia and Interest which the above-name-anulhenat W. and eaat W of southwest Choice Grocerieoi aeo-

Amson, fercy, mis Mora ,,, ..... .

Miles were paaaengers for Portland on the ,i.vn jo s. nnrth of range 2 west.what la tha use of making a better arti defendants, or either of them, had, at the timetl.i nina, thM follnWllir WlLnAHHM lA DrOVe hlS
of the commencement oi tins suit, or siuue oauCanby Thursday. cle than your competitor if you cannot get

a better price for It T in and to the above descnt,ea property, to sat-

isfy said execution, judgment, order and decree,
continuous roaldence upon, and cultivation of
said land, vis:

Joseph. Dupont and N. I. Dnpont, of Valley,
Oregon, and M. Apach and C. tj. Moyer, of Perls,

At a regular convention of Rulnier

lodge, No. 68, Knights of PtWj
Saturday evening, December 3, 18,
the following officer were elected for
tha nnsuine: term : 0. 0., O. A. Bigg ;

Jhat Bowling Oonteat. Aug. as mere is au uiucrwuw ,u w
price the public will buy only tbe better, so

. i , , . ...Ht. a... h. .m.llwna I
interest, oosts, ana accruing c"--

a. iv. mt.t,Oregon. d9JU Cms. B. Mooaas, Hegisier.The last three of a tournament of twen-- reeon.RherifF of Columbia Count
nlld

lOat Willie DUr piW "' v.. -
single sale they will be much greater in the
aggregate. ,. .

Dated, Bt Helena, Oregon, Nov. U.HW.tvjmm eamca at me nowitiig rney waa
r n v U Vnoler: P.. M. Burlin

-.I', xx ,f W T. O. Watt ! K of E, Notice of Final Settlementplayed lait Monoay evening, iwuii
lotorv (not uiucU of a victory, either) for Sheriff's Sale on Foreclosnre.Z.i a J.'n. E. Bourne, M. of F..F.L,

Dealtf
SEVERAL

...MERCHANDISE
Iran's team. The contest was apinieo. ann.i..-- .. m nf R J. B. Doani M. at XTOTICE IB HEREBY OIVKN THAT I, TH

ill nnntlim- -. annilnletretor of the estate

now can you gei iuo puuuv w

make Is the bestl
If both article, .re brought prominently

before the public, both are certain to be
tried, and the publio will very quickly pass
judgment on them and use ouly tbe better
one , .

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
a M R. Poroerov s I. 0., A. P. Mo

Always on band. Flour, fraln. and feM. Tobacco tnd
cltfuxa, and aiuukera' articlua, nutioiu. Uh

...Hardware...
CROCKERY AND TINWARE

...Dry Goods...
IncluninR a general assortment of olothina;, fumlshlnirs,

anU dress goods. Also a line line of boots and ah ova.

the way through, thougn ainaiy leeiiux mu
nature prevailed among tbe oontest- - of William Kellum, decease,!, have filed In the

office of the clerk of the County Court of the
Columbia uouniy.

Johh Coswat, Plaintiff,r ....... n ft.fl. W. Moaher: trustee,
.- -. iw.innall a bowler would "strike

r
!

!

I

y

Htate ol Oregon, lor uoiumuia my onai
nnonnt of mv administration upon said estate.W, A. Wood and J. B. Doan for three Nathab Nichols, Mabt C. Hili, Josi, Hiu.This explains tne targe saie on vaamusr- -. frat." and naturally feel a little put out.

AND MASTHA J. INICHOba, Keieiluauia.r.v vtktiih nir an KXRCIITION. JCDO- -year, and A. h. Clart lor iwo yew Iain's Ouugh Remedy. The people have
been using It for years and have found thatTk.nM ara irlven below toe loiaisoi

together with my petition for final settlement
and distribution oi the residue of said estate.and
that said court bas appointed Tuesday, the 20th
day of December, Wd, at 1 o'clock p. m., aa the

la mn,,l nHw and decree, duly issued out of
each bowler: and under the seal ol tne uit can alwaya oe uepenaeu uikmi. jujmav occasionally take up with some fash In the cause, to me duly directedOn Uet Wednesday evening a coterie

of St. Helen people were entertained nine, ana tne courtroom oi a,u mun, ,,,,,
in Ht. Helena, aald countv and state, b.. riniAri the lt. dav of ,98, upolionable novelty put forth with exaggerated November.

673 ua Judgment and decree rendered and enteredat the home of r. ana ir.
tr ... ' Ranhon. The uarty aald Court on the Mth day of October, 18H8, in

as the place for the settlement of said account
and the hearing of said petition, at which time
and place any person interested In said estate
may appear and tile written objections to said

lavor of the above-name- d plaintiff, John un-646

claims, but are certain to roiurn to uie out
remedy that they know to be reliable, and
for coughs, colds and croup there la noth-

ing equal to Chamberluin'a Cough Remedy.
Fur sal by Dr. Edwin Roes, druggist.

Sr"VL;n,n, Mrt J. G. Muckle wu an.i urainKt the atHive-uame- defendants,

8HI.D0H'8 TEAM.

Sheldon, J H.......
Mayger. G Q
Clifr. H R
Rice. J N.....
Watts, J G '

KB ..faulck, ...v......

604 Vlaihun N.hnla and Marv C. Hill, for the sum
. i. , v.. .i.nartnra to San Diego, 612

610
41)6

account ana tue granting or saiu jjiniu.CHARLES MAYGKR,
Administrator of the estate of William Kellum,

deceased. MM16

of three hundred and forty-fou- r and ninety-fou-r

one hundredths ($.144.94) dollars, with interest
...aiaauin a. tha rata, Of thAr CCllt OCr anilUmwhre ahe iioe to pend

thia arlntflr month. The viaiior ar-- DART & MUCKLE
Main Street, - - St. Helens, Oregon.

from the 14th day of October, 1898, and the
i ih. iraLta and were immeU .4023 TELL YOUR BISTER.

a n..,,nrnl rinmnlevlnn is an lmnossibiltotal. further sum of fifty ($50) dollars attorney's fee,
and the further sum of twenty-thre- e and fifty

XOl dollaTB COSlS aUd diSNotice of Final Settlement- ""a .T.I, n nf Mra. Watt'
quay's tram.

umpluou. repaaW, atorwhich earda

w in.l,,lcrnd In and mol delights
Uy without good pure blood, tbe sort that
only exista tn conneouon with good diges-

tion, a healthy liver and bowels: Kai s

Clover Root tea acta directly on tha bowels,
it.... kblnnva. keening them in iierfect

buraements, and the costs of and upon this
writ, commanding and requiring me to make
sale of the following-describe- d property, t:

A lot of laud described as beginning at a point
mha-- a tha eoiint.v Hd Intersects a lot of land

N0T1CB IS HEREBY OIVKN THAT I, THS
l ...... .1 ... .n , i r.i- - ii, tha Aatailn

Gray. MC;...
King, A. ......

.. 74U

,. 604
.. 688
.. 687

- until the Shaver
now owned by B. W. Blood, which borders on,. 646

.. 625

of John Elmore, deceased, have llled tn the of-

fice of the clerk of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Columbia County, my final
account of my administration npon aald estate,
together with my potition for final settlement
nf Nui.l Mtata. and that aald Court has appointed

the Clatskanie river, thence running In asoutn-health, rrioe 25 ota and 60 cts. Bold by
l)r. Kdwin Koss, druggist. St, Helens, Ore a.i, enurse on uie iiue oi aaiu ,u GOOD TOOLS1 LOW PRICES.

imvls, D . . . .

White, M....
Hall, 0 A....
Harrie. W A.
Johna,OH...

Total

,iiJ.,.o nf one hundred feet: thence in an eastgon, and N. A. Perry, Uoulton, Oregon... 606

. .4100
erly direction one hundred feot to the county

alone aald county road in ,.F0R NET SPOT CASH......Tuesday, the aoth day of December, 189. at 1

o'clock p. m., as the tlmo, and the courtroom of

whittle called from refrchment to labor.

November waa a fair buaioe. month
The receipt, of thefor the county.

clerk' and .heriff' offices were, in the

3,261, the clerk havingaggregate,turneSovertothc tr.urar $1,0 5,

nd the aheriff turned Into the trea- -

naignt a deal, or tnOII

a northerly course, fifty feet; thence runningON EVERY BOTTLE
Artioalong aaia county ram y ..,,--. ., --.

teeu feet, to the place of beginning; said lot be Jennings Patent Bits
Clark's Expansion Bits...
Common BracesHOW 13 YOUR WIFET OfBhlloh's Consumption Cure is this gnar

ing a part Ol tneuouationctaiuiui . "ijnu.i
i .avntion a townnhin f north, rann 4. west of

..SI 65

.. 1M

.. 1 a
1 76

.. 2 00

.. a 43.

. If an. Const!- - antee: jiwiiij"i,
saia uotiri, at tne eoannonw, m ot. "ni.iw, ...
said county and state, as the place for tha set-

tlement of said account and the hearing of aald
petition, at which time and place any person
Interested In snid entitle may appear and Ale
writton objections to said account and the grant-
ing of said petition. E. K. QUICK,

Administrator of the estate of Jobn Elmore,

aVtlla.-i,- mnrldian: and also that certain lot

-qt. wnite BiotiniBiu....
2- -qt. White Mountain. ...
3- -qt. While Mountain....

White Mountain....
6-- White Mountain....

Ratchet Braces...
Drawinn-knive- e fof land beginning at a stake marked "H", run
FndhiK Drawing-Knives- .,

HnlintHi""" "S? ara U.e thirds Of tha oontetitii of mis Dome miur-,tion-
.

Indigestion Sick Hesdfhe bet.eHied
prlnoipal causoa. ,.nr,' " J 7r . return tbe bottle to your druggist and be

Oiired these ,31 ' the price paid. Price 26 cts, 50

prlc. Icta and W ets. Moneydrr,egl m,"yand i.oo r5ld by Dr. Kdwin Iioss,

.....12 to 30c
...70oto 1.10

SStofido
...60c to 12.00

4ftc
"ii l 20

15c
600

25 to 45c
......85toB0c

60to70o
65o

1 25

Common 8aw-ee-m. l- - ,. mnnt l Wa for 100 l- - deceased.
5--

ii. and tax ale certificate,
..... faa amounted to real Notice of Final Settlementii..-- . druffutat. Ht.

M orrell 's Baw-set- s ........
Carpenters' ham mers .. .

Carpenters' hatchets
Carpenters' bandaxea
Jack planes

I'erry, Houltou, OreKon.Win ,
.

LAWS MOWBBS.

Philadelphia
Philadelphia
Philadelphia
Philadelphia..

h Philadelphia,
Camp Ooifett Pots

N. A. lor'y, nouitun, v.vj

i m
is

6 m
,. 6 f'l

7 00
ia tox--

ning thence aue souin iw ,ew,, wiemw uu, cm.
50 feet; thence due north 100 feet; thence west
60 feet, to the place of beginning, being also a
portion of the donation claim of said K. (J. Bry-
ant. In seotlon S, township 7 north, range 4, west
of Willamette meridian, with ail the tenements
and heriditiments thereunto belonging. Now,
therefore, by.vtrtue of said execution, Judg-

ment, order and decree, and In eompliauee with
the commands of said writ, I will, on Monday,
December 12th, 189. at the hour of lOo'chwk in
the forenoon, at the front door of the court-
house, in the City of 8t, Helens, in said County
and state, sell, subject to redemption, at pnblie
auction, to tha highest bidder, for United flatus

.nnh In hand, alt the right, title and

til WKBFBY fJTVKN BY THB UN-- Illusion Handsaws ...
.60 to 76cGood steel handsawsJM derslgned administrator of the estate of

James Cook, deceased, that he has tiled in the
office of the County Court of Columbia County,

air-.n Kta Al account nf hia administration
firmer chisels 17 to Sbc

figure. Taken altogether it was a good

month, nd demonstrate, to what

perfection the ff""
administered In eachare being

Srt & tbe. responsible or the coun-ty'- a

11, in
welfare. Tiea.uier Kos w

all likelihood, issue anot hoi '

near future lor outstanding
warrants

tn
endorsed prior to

...i ih warrant outstanding

let CREAK ra.ai.ta.
CHAD ITS CAMP I.STVI.KS.

3- -qt. with cover
4- -qt. with cover

t. with cover
with cover.

upon said estate, together with his petition for
Anal settlement; and lhat the Hon. J. B. Doan,
Jndgaof said Court, has appointed Saturday,
(he Slat day of December, 1, at 1 o clock

t. Artio. t M
. 1 IS
. 1 30

aruc.
Artio.

interest which the above-name- d defendants, or
either of them had. In and to the foregoing
described premises, all in said couniy and state,
An ,h. Att nl nlalntlira morttraire. or since

In the aiternoon oi saia unj, w, o ,uhd,
the Courtroom of said Court at the Courthouse

--. au uaianw. Oreonii. aa tlie place for the Black Diamond Files, Oil Stoves, Pinchers, W ranches, and many othor pool
by all kinds ol people, t low orices for the next 30 days. Open erai: s.had, to satisfy said execution, Judgment, order

and drecree, Interest, costs end all accruing usedaJm haek only twenty-tw- o ISKWW'
ins and settlomeut of sakl aooount and petition,
at which time and place any person Interested
may appear and file objections in willing to satd

i account and petition. W. 0. CAHl!,,
oosts. - J . rv f. I C ,

hv,ht nf rVilnmbta Countv. Oreoi"I... u... nf those warreni sero and TT A T""n,TT ."
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Kerruo. at. UUiU JULMAJW S. lir U iff. iO Admiulstraioroj tne --.state oi Dated at 8. Helens, Orestim, November 11, i.Jose(ih Uastou, attorney for Plaintiff, nll-d-a12deceased.sou aiaaai wiwwa MMMS,iiSaassirrMMMMMnave wet'n ,w- - 7 .' j,

county's iudebtednes I graa

ually diiuiuislied.


